NATIONAL INTEGRATION WEEK

The National Integration Week (Quami Ekta Week) was celebrated in our school from
19th to 25th November 2018. The students of classes VI to IX had put up a cultural
show. It was a Cultural Fiesta, displaying the various cultures of the Indian Soil. A
myriad of events like song, dance, skit, speech etc were exhibited by the children that
reflected the ideology of secularism. The details of the event are:







Skit by Class VIII students based on Secularism i.e. unity among different
religions.
Group dance performed by the girls of VIII on the song “Des Rangila” from the
movie “Fanaa”. This song highlights the need to preserve our culture.
Two girls from class VIII sang a song “Chamke gagan mein”
Class IX students came forth to honour the multifaceted women of our nation
who contributed in their own unique manner towards unifying the denizens of our
vast, diverse country. 4 students from each of the three sections presented
salient information about stalwarts such as Sarojini Naidu, Rani Lakshmi Bai,
Rukmini Devi Arundale, Saina Nehwal, Kiran Bedi, Savithri Bai Phule, Vibhathi
Patel, Mother Teresa, Indira Gandhi &Velu Nachiar to the student audience in the
assembly hall. Related charts were prepared and displayed.
Further, a “Kavi Sammelan” for Class VI was conducted in order to showcase our
rich culture and linguistic harmony of our country. The children’s participation
was overwhelming. They dressed up as poets representing each state in their
respective costumes and recited poems in their regional languages.

The children took great pride in performing and thoroughly enjoyed while learning about
the integrity of our nation.
The event threw light on the culture of our country and the unity we possess in spite of
its varied diversity.

The photo gallery related to the event follows…

Vice Principal of our school gave a good start to the program by delivering a speech on
the importance of National Integration

Children were enlightened about the several aspects of National Integration like
Secularism, Unity among different religions etc.

Student of Class IX spoke about Jhansi Rani in the Regional Language

Student of Class IX spoke about Mother Theresa

Children of Class VIII singing the song “Chamke gagan mein”

Students performing for the skit on “Religious Unity”

Class IX children spoke about the eminent women personalities of India as a part of
Women’s Day

Group dance by Class VIII children for the song “Des Rangila”

Poems recited by students in the regional languages

Participants of various events coming together on the stage

